
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Some
people call them “useless
broomtaila,” but adopters from
across the nation are invited to
prove otherwise by demonstrating
the talents and skills of their wild
horses and burros at the'first All-
American Wild Horse and Burro

NO MORE PROMISES.
A promise is like a bubble. It’s an easy
thing toput into the air.

But try to hold it...keep it, and it
disappears.

Farm equipment companies have
madetoo many promises totheir
dealers. Andthe economyand
mergers have meantthata lot of
those promises couldn’t be kept.
We’ve changed,too. But while some
companies continue to makepromises,
White Farm has learned thatthe only
way to gainyour trust and your
business is to stand onthe quality
of our products.

You’U get quality equipment,
not promises. We have a new owner.
Onethat has experience through
Bush Hog,Kewanee and New Idea.
Allied Products Corporation is
investing its funds and its future
in farmequipment.

With their support, we’ll earnyour
business by supplying you with quality
tractors, planters and tillage equip-
ment. And we’ll support the line with
a strongparts system and an attentive
finance division.

What we do is more important
than what wesay. The proof of our
commitment is rolling off the produc-
tion line right now. We’re restructur-
ing to giveyou more access to decision
makers. We’re shifting production to
increase plant volume, maintain
quality and stay competitive. And
we’re always learning more about
whatyou need to keep profitable.

Others promise that you’ll benefit
fromtheir changes. But we’ll prove
that your future looks bestwith
the unchangeablequality andvalue of
White Farm.

WHITE ARM EQUIPMENT

Feel the quality. Experience the value.

Dept. of Interiorplans first wild horse, burro expo
Expo. The combination show and appreciate the support offered by proximately 64,000 wild horses and
adoption event will be held in Rio Bob Evans and his staff,” BLM burros have been placed with
Grande, Ohio, from July 3 through Director Robert F. Burford said, individuals across the United
6. “We look forward to an exciting States since the program began in

The Expo will be a jointventure celebration at hisFarm.” 1973.
between Bob Evans Farms, a All animals adopted through Fifteen events have been
private corporation, and the In- BLM’s Adopt-A-Horse or Burro scheduled for the July 5 show,
tenor Department’s Bureau of Program will be eligible to par- Events for adopted horses include
Land Management (BLM). “We ticipate in *vc Ap-
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Western pleasure, English
pleasure, a “Simon says" com-
mand class, costume, reining, egg
and spoon, trail, flag race, rescue
race, flat race, and barrel race.
Burro classes are halter, lead line
for children, novelty hitch, and
costume. The adopters will be
vying for cash prizes donated by
BobEvansFarm.

“We are excited about this op-
portunity to show that wild horses
and burros can be trained and
shown, just as their domestic
counterparts,” Burford said. “We
hope to convince many more
peopleto adoptthese animals."

Approximately 50,400 wild
horses and burros roam public
lands in the Western States, about
twice as many as can be supported
by the forage and water resources
available to them. Excess animals
are gathered by BLM and made
available to qualified individuals
through the Adopt-A-Horse
Program.

“We have about 9,000 excess
animals-mostly horses-waiting
for adoption now,” Burford ex-
plained.

Approximately 200 wild horses
and 75wild burros will be available
for adoption at the Expo. Qualified
individuals may applyat the event,
but are encouragedto complete an
application in advance to obtain a
first choice of animals. Adoptions
will begin on July 3 and run
through July 6, unless all of the
animals are adopted earlier in the
weekend.

Other events planned during the
Expo are daily demonstrations of
adopted animals, horseback
riding, wild horse and burro
movies, and open forums on
adopters’ experiences with their
wild horses and burros. Food,
crafts, exhibits, and other en-
tertainment will be available
throughoutthe weekend.

Additional information, in-
cluding applications for the Expo
horse show and for adoption, is
available from the Adopt-A-Horse
Program, Bureau of Land
Management, Post Office Box
22357, Alexandria, Virginia 22304,
or by calling (703) 274-0190.

COMPACT ROTO BEATERS

WISCONSIN & ALUS
CHALMER POWER UNITS

HAND-O-MATIC BUNK
FEEDERS

COMBINATION MOWER
AND CRIMPER UNITS

455 AND 456 MOWERS

NEW IDEA CRUSHERS

NOW AVAILABLE
CrimpingRolls To Fit

Your New Idea Crusher
Speeds dryingtime approx. Vt day.

SMUCKER
WELDING A MANUFACTURING

ZllOßockvateßoad
Lane., PA 17602 ,

ANS. SERVICE 7 to 8 AM 717-687-0772

SEE YOUR LOCAL

ELDER SALES
& SERVICE
Stoneboro, PA
412-376-3390

376-3740

FARNSWORTH
FARM SUPPLY MC.
103 Cemetery St.
Hughesvllle, PA
717-584-2106

HANDWERK BROS.
SERV. CENT.

19W. South St.
Carlisle. PA
717-249-2239

ROl-Neffs
Slatington, PA
215-767-5946

WHITE MUM EQUIPMENTI

ERNEST SHOVER
FARM EQUIPMENT

N.6. HERSHEY
& SON, INC.
Manheim,PA
717-665-2271

THOMAS L SIBERT
FARM EQUIPMENT
1175BricfccraftersRd.
New Oxford, PA
717-624-8763

ARNETTS CARAGE
Rt. 9,Box 25
Hagerstown, MD
301-733-0515

burchfuds, me.
112S. Railroad St.
Martinsburg, PA
814-793-2194

STOUFFEK IMS.me.
1066Lincoln Way West

Chambersburg, PA
717-263-8424

NORMAN D.
CLARK ft SON
HoneyGrove, PA
717-734-3682

MILLER
EQUIPMENT CO.
RDI
Bechtelsville, PA
215-845-2911

STANLEYS
FARM SERVICE
RDI-Offßte. 125
Klingorstown, PA
717-648-2088

STOLTZFUS
FARM SERVICE
Cochranvilie, PA
215-593-2407

DEALER

FRANK RYMON
& SONS
StateRt. 31 South
Washington, N.J.
201-689-1464

SHUEY’S
SALES SERVICE
Ono, PA
771-865-4915

DNEN SUPPLY
CO, HR.
East Ave. 8 Broad St.
Woodstown, NJ
609-769-0308


